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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROT5CT10N AGENCY 

REGION IX 
75 Hawthorne Street 

San. Francisco, CA 94105 

~fay 24, 2006 

Clerk of 1he Board 

Air Resources Board 

1001 I Street, 23rd Floor 

Sacramento, CA 95814 

To \Vliom 1t .Yfay Conccm: 

C.S. EPA Region 9 appreciates the oppmturJty to comment on the California Air 

Resource$ Board's proposed amendment to che Control Me3.sure for Perchloroethylene Dry 

Clean.ing O?erations. EPA shares CARB's concerns over the risks posed by perchloroetny:ene 

emissions. We support a gradual phase out of p~rchloroethylene from a pollution prevention 

perspoctive, based on che health effects of perc;:Moroet-hylene and the availability of viable 

alternative ledmologies. 
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The heaJth effects associated wi:h percnloroethy1ene include chronic cancer, chror.ic 11on

cancer. and acute exposure effects. In the m.id-1980's, EPA considered the epidemiological and 

a:iimal evidence on perchloroethylene as "ime:mcd.iate between a probable and possible human 

carcinogen." The main effects of perchloroeth:,,lene in humans are neurological, liver and lac!ney 

effects. following short- term and long-term inhii.laaon exposure. Results from epidemiological 

srudies of dry cleaners that were occupational.ly exposed !O perchloroelhylenc suggesr increased 

lisks from several types of cancer. Animal scudjes have reported ~m increased incidence of liver 

cancer in mice. via inhalation and ingestion. Other smdies indicate increased incidence of kidney 

cancer and leukemia in rnts. 

We are also concerned about ;x;rchloroelhylene's bYJ>roduct, TCE. TCE is among the 

most commonly found chemicals :n Superfond siles. TCE has caused extensive dnnkrng water 

!:..id ground water contamination. While many costs are ci1ed in CARB 's proposal, che repon 

does noc acknowledge the significanr costs 3.Ssoc,ated with clean-up of perchloroeLhylenc 

~mamination or the cost of healLl-icare and Jost wages due to the health effects of 

perchloroethylene exposl!Ie. Any final measure would ideally include a clear analysis of 

financial costs associated with TCE contamination from continued dry cleaning use. 

EP A's Design for the Environmem Program has partnered with the dry cleaning industry 

to promote environmentally preferable t•echnolog1es for garment and textile care. As a resu:l oi 

demonscrauon projects and other industry effo:ts, EPA has found there are severaJ viable 

teehnologies that can be used in lieu of pe:rc!iloroethylene including; wetcleaning. liquid CO2, 

and hydrocarbo1,. cleaning. (n addi:ion, CSEPA Region 9 has funded several research, rrainir.g 

and di;monstration projects on perchloroethylene altemarives. These projects have successfully 
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showr. thar there are other 1echnologies which are cost-effective and safer options for human 

health and the environment t.han traditional perchloroethylene based dry cleaning. 
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Given both concern:; about perchloroeth)lene's healih effects and the availability of 

alrematives, EPA, under the Pollution Prevention Act of 1990, supporrs reducing polJution at the 

source whenever possible. Since viable alterr.at!, es posing fewer risks do exisc. EPA, from me 
pollu·1on prevention perspecti ve, urges CARB to suppon a gradual phase out requirement • 

~lio~W;'r, J ilNfill!!i.1U~ff..,.~1ilRf.t~ W.~.AJ!PP.9~ -~Q~l_h_. (;~~.'- AQ.MD 's gradual phas_e-om of 

char Ihere may be a cancer ha.zurd associaced with D5. In addi Lion ro the cancer study, EP:\ 

received a series of studies that Dow Corning conducted to detennine the sped fie mode of action 

for the D5-induced 1.nerine tumors in rats. This information may help detennine whelher a 

poremia' carcinogenic hazard is associated wi:h D:5 for humans. EPA is in the process of . 

evaluating these studie-S and anticipates that the mode of oction analysis wi11 be complete by the 

end of 2006. Afcer evaluating the mode of aclion analysis, EPA, in cons1Jltarion wich other 

re:evant FederaJ agencies, wj)l determine wheth::r it is a?propriate rn conduct a risk li.Ssr:s.smenr 

on [?5. However ·he Agency has not conduc:ed a risk assessment for D5, and, rherefo11e, is nm in 

a posltion lo charactenze potential risk to human heaJ1h or the environment associared wirh D5 

use m dryclea-n.ing. 

EPA supporrs a phase-om of perchloroethylene to prevent poI11.1tion and encourages the 

us.e of e:fective alternatives. We applaud CARB for addressing this important issue. CA.RB has 

an opportunity to provide leadership by adopting a phase out of p,erchloroechylene dry cleaning 

and we encourage you to adopt alternative 2. 

Sincerely, 

/~Jeff Scott 
.» -Director 

Waste Management Division 
U.S. EPA Region IX 


